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SAMPLE abstract submission for ORAL AND POSTER PRESENTATION
An Audit of Automated External Defibrillators in the Gaelic Athletic Association (GAA)
1

First Author Name & Initials, Second Author Name and Initials.

1

Institution Name and Details e.g. Anatomy Department, Camilo Jose Cela University, Madrid, Spain

Introduction: Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) affects approximately 6,000 Irish people annually, evidence
shows increased survival rates for persons receiving early defibrillation. In 2007, the GAA promoted and
subsidised AED placement within its clubs.
Study Aims: to determine availability, usage and location of AEDs at GAA clubs nationally.
Methods: 1,661 club secretaries were requested to complete an on-line survey to gather data on AED
availability, placement, maintenance, signage and usage.

Results: 48% (n=799) of clubs responded, 732 surveys were admissible, and of respondents; 69% (n=503)
owned an AED, 25% (n=185) did not and 6% (n=44) were unsure. 35% (n=177) of clubs had purchased AEDs
through the GAA/VHI scheme. Reasons for acquisition of an AED were; 51% (n=257) cited
“recommendation/ promotion by the GAA”, 43% (n =216) “requested by community” and “because SACD is
very topical” respectively, and 19% (n = 95) “donated by third party.” In 31% (n=155) of club AEDs were kept
in locked locations, 58% (n=288) were publicly accessible and in 11% (n = 60) location was unknown. In 3% (n=
16) of clubs AEDs had been used in resuscitation attempts.
Discussion: This is the first national audit of AED use within the GAA since its introduction of a policy
promoting AED usage in 2007. The uptake of AED placement in clubs responding to this survey was high;
however no data is available for the 52% of clubs who did not respond. The author would therefore
recommend mandatory registration of AED placement in the annual club report to GAA headquarters.

